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WSGA
Set for

House Vote
Tomorrow

Upperclass women will elect the House of Representatives for
the Women’s Student Government Association at 10:15 p.m. tomor-
row ..in dormitory house meetings.

.Elections will be held
mons Halls; Elm, Maple,

in Atherton, Grange, McElwain and Sim-
Pine and Spruce .Cottages; and Woman’s

' Building.
.Nominations were made last

Thursday.- Eligibility depends
largely on the woman’s All-Uni-
versity average, which must be
1.5..

Final Phase
Of Rushing
Approaches

Rushees will pick up invitations
to coffee hours, the final phase
of rushing before bids are dis-'
tributed, at 11:30 a.m. today at
the Fanhellenic post office in Ath-
erton Hall. No rushing activity
is scheduled for today. ..

Rushees will write a formal re-
ply to each invitation, accepting
two, dnd deliver the replies to the
post office by 1 p.m. Rushees will
return to the post office at. 4:30
p.m. to pick up their coffee hour
times.

Each sorority may hold two cof-
fee hours—the first from 6:30 to
8 p.m. and the second from 8:30
to 10p.m. Sorority members will
call for rushees and escort them
to the coffee hours. The majority
of the coffee hours will be held
at homes of town alumnae.

Rushees and sorority women
will wear formal evening dress,
and refreshments may be served.

When rushees return from cof-
fee hours tomorrow night, they
may sign preferential cards,
about the' two sororities visited
that night, at the Panhel post of-
fice in Atherton Hall., Preferen-
tials may also be filled out in the
Dean of Women’s office from 8
to 11 a.m. Friday.

Bids will be distributed late Fri-
day afternoon and ribboning will
take place at 7 p.m. Friday. ,

Debate Teams
Plan Tryouts

Men and freshman women in-
terested in joining the University
debate. teams will meet at 7 to-
night in Sparks Building.

Freshmen and upperclassmen
will meet, in 316 Sparks under
Joseph F. O’Brien, team coach.
Freshman women will meet in 2
Sparks.- Clayton H. Schug, wom-
en’s debate coach, has announced
that upperclasswomen who can
not attend their meeting at 7 p.m.
tomorrow may meet at 8 tonight
in 2 Sparks.

Final tryouts for the men’s
squad will be Oct. 6.

Freshman women need not try
out for the women’s team. Upper-
classwomeri will also try nut Oct.
6. Tryouts will consist of a five-
minute talk on this year’s debate

atopic, “Resolved: That the United
States should extend ~ diplomatic
recognition to the Communist
government of China.”

WRA Outing Club
Plans Cabin Party

The Outing Club of the Wom-
en’s Recreation Association' will
sponsor , its annual cabin party
for coeds this weekend at • the
WRA cabin on Mount Tussey.'

Cars will leave Grange park-
ing lot at 1:30 p.m. Saturday and
will return Sunday, for morning
church services.

Coeds are asked to bring a
blanket. Supper and breakfast
will be served at the cabin. . ■•••■

Chaperones for the event will
be Mildred Lucey, WRA adviser;
and Jewell Lozes arid Marilyn
Dautrich, physical education grad-
uate assistants. ,

- ■
Women interested in attendirig

the cabin party may leave their
names, campus addresses,, and
telephone numbers in Miss Lu-
cey’s office in White Hah by ’5
p.m. tomorrow.

Prexy's Son in Berlin
Second Lt. Milton S. Eisen-

hower Jr., son of President Miltori
S. Eisenhower, has been assigned
to the American garrison force in
Berlin, the Army has announced.

Nominees must be free at 6:30
p.m. Thursdays to attend House
meetings.

Nominees’ names from Atherton
Hall have not been, turned in.
Those reported are Martha Flem-
ing and Joan Creitz, president;
Ann Hadesty, Jane Greenwood,
and Mary Moore; vice president;
Nancy Marshall, Louise Moyer,
and Janet Murdock, secretary;
Sally Ostrom, Donna Smith, and
Sara Walter, treasurer.

. Grange Nominees
Women' nominated to represent

Grange in the House are Con-
stance Weitknecht, Beate Maron,
and Marilyn Haarlander, presi-
dent; Dorothy Stone, Mary Lath-
rop, and Judith Sedor, vice presi-
dent; and Martha Fritzsche, sec-
retary-treasurer.

Nominees from Unit three Mc-
Elwain Hall are Diane Halloek,
Diane Edelman, and Edith Krie-
bel, president; Carol Durbin, Paul-
ine Paulekas, and Susan Rice, vice
president; and Nancy Norling, Pa-
tricia Nesbit, Ellen Van Der Voort,
and Patricia McLauchlin, secre-
tary-treasurer.

Unit four nominees from Mc-
Elwain Hall are Joan Catanzaro,
Fay. Hilberg, Nancy Shafer, and
Martha Heim, president; Lois.
Piemme, Theresa Guinard, and
Lois Baer, vice president; and
Arline Rudeski, Dorothy Kauff-
man, and Sylvia Fish, secretary-
treasurer.

Names of units one and two
were not available.

Simmons Nominees
Siiriirions Hall, unit one nomi-

nees are Margaret Fisher and
Joyce Stark, president; Joann
Bentley, Polly Fowler, Ann
Spiese, and Nancy Silverman, vice
president; and Marcia Hecsh,
Joyce Savage, Joan Carter, and
Vanessa Johnson, secretary-treas-
urer. :

Those nominated from unit two
are JaneDeVoe and Earla Warner,
president; and Marlene Chase,
Lynette Jones, rind Marie Ayers,
secretary-treasurer.

Unit three nominees are Lois
Masket, Fay Goldstein, and Joan
CMrk, president; Norma Weiner,
Bernadette Sheehan, and Lee
Leaphart, vice president; and
Anne Sherman, Sara Sensenig,
arid Marilyn Kaplan, secretary-
treasurer.

Nominees to represent unit four
are Aletta Manbeck, and Marilyn
Schadt, president; Nancy Light
and Marian Ludwig, vice presi-
dent; and Christine Forte .and

Solomon, secretary-treas-
urer.

The four cottages combined to
nominate Carole Hite, Barbara
Barnes, Shirley Young, and Doro-
thea Cassel, president; Dolores
Jones, Mary Tassia, Patricia Du-
val, Barbara Friebertshauser, and
Grace Evans, vice president; Ruby
Clark, Dolores Kolibab, Pearl Ma-
gee, Nancy. Goertz, Rita Chase,
and Patricia Mostrog, secretary-
treasurer.

The names have not yet been
reported of the nominees who live
off campus.

Leonides Council
Elections Set

For Tomorrow
Elections of upperclass repre-

sentatives to Leonides executive
council will be held tomorrow in
conjunction with 1 the Women’s
Student Government Association
elections, Joan Packard, Leonides
president, said yesterday.

Nominations for freshman coun-
cil representatives will be held
this week and elections next week.

In action Monday night, the
council discussed changes in the
next edition of the Leonides
handbook. Plans for the. Autumn
Ball, which will be sponsored
jointly with the Association of
Independent Men, were also dis-
cussed;

Appointments made Monday
were Barbara Blowers, Mardi
Gras chairman; and Eileen Gib-
ble, sports chairman.

The proposed yearly budget
will be read at the next council
meeting, Miss Packard said, and
suggestions will be made for
amendments to the Leonides con-
stitution.

13Are Nominated
To Town Council

Thirteen students representing
seven wards were to
Town Council' last night.

Leonard Richards, third semes-
ter business education major, was
present from the Association of
Independent Men’s Board of Gov-
ernors elections committee to ex-
plain the division of wards, of
which there are 19.

Elections will be held next
Tuesday evening at a meeting to
be called by the elections commit-
tee.

After nominations had been
made, president Donald Weidner
announced, that after Tuesday,
Town Council will meet every
other Wednesday. Appointments,
including a vice-president and so-
cial chairmen, will be part of the
business of the first meeting. Six
representatives to AlM’s Board of
Governors will be elected also,
Weidner said.

2 Priests Assigned
To Assist Poster

The Rev. John A. Cavanaugh
and the Rev. Gerard J. Ream,
both of Johnstown, were assigned
this summer to the Church of
Our Lady of Victory.

The priests will assist the Rev.
John C. O’Leary, pastor of ‘ the
church, in work with the students
through the Newman Club. The
new priests will serve as chap-
lains to Roman Catholic students
at the University.

The Rev. Cavanaugh was or-
dained to the priesthood in 1947,
and served six years as a mis-
sionary in Paraguay and Argen-
tina. The Rev. Ream was or-
dained in May. This is his first
assignment.

The Rev. Ream will serve as
active chaplain to the Newman
Club.

£lncj.a.^.em.ents

industrial Association

Luchs-Uftie

To Hold First Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Little of
Vandergrift announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Meryle to
Robert Luchs, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Luchs of Central Canovanas,
Puerto Rico.

Miss Little is,an eighth semes-
ter science major. She is a mem-
ber of the Lutheran Student As-
sociation and editor of the “Penn
State Lutheran”.

Mr. Luchs attended the Univer-
sity and is now doing construction
work in Vandergrift.
Plotkin-Witkin

The first meeting of the semes-
ter 'for the Industrial Relations
Research Association will be held
at 7 tonight in 308 Willard.

Students in labor-management
relations, industrial engineering,
industrial psychology, industrial
sociology, or business manage-
ment as well as any others inter-
ested in labor-management rela-
tions may attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Witkin of
Latrobe have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter Nan-
ette to Allen Plotkin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Plotkin of Scran-
ton.

Miss Witkin is a fifth semester
arts and letters major. Mr. Plot-
kin, who was graduated from the
University in June, majored in
commerce and finance and was a
member of Phi Sigma Delta. He’s
now in the U.S. Army.
Rufh-Toggart

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Toggart of
Hellertown announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Geraldine
to Ronald Ruth, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Ruth, also of Heller-
town.

Miss Toggart is employed by
the Billing Division of the Bethle-
hem Steel Company in Bethle-
hem.

Mr. Ruth is a seventh semester
industrial psychology major and
a member of Kappa Phi Kappa,
men’s professional education fra-
ternity, Parmi Nous, senior men’s
hat society, and Delta Upsilon.

Lantern Staff to Meet
The editorial staff of the Lib-

eral Arts Lantern, College of the
Liberal Arts publication, will
meet at 7:30 tonight in 104 Wil-
lard.
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Watches Claim Attention
A wrist watch, becomes an ac-

cessory when its wearer cleverly
adapts it'to her costume. With a
few simple tricks, coeds can con-
vert their time-pieces into a var-
iety of style complements.

For a dressed-up party air, at-
tach to the watch a multiple
strand bracelet of cultured pearls
and gold links. Or add a flexible
bracelet of deep red garnets set
in gold-filled or perhaps a slim
band of diamonds.

Chunky links of karat gold, sil-
ver, or gold-filled give a gleam-
ing bracelet effect to watch bands.
Other watch bracelet designs
which will enhance a watch are
narrow snake chains, faceted ex-
pansion links- and interesting
mesh patterns. Retailers are show-
ing bands of various widths, and
quite popular are the leather
bands, perhaps in a stunning
white.

• Watch bracelets for men are
also available in a wide variety of
styles. Even the men will be plea-
santly conscious of what a “new
look” can do for a wrist watch.

A watch that refuses to run
can be a handicap when one is
trying to get to an eight o’clock
class. Now that a long summer of
out-door activity is over, watches
should be groomed for autumn.

Not only does a watch expert
do the intricate and important job
of cleaning your watch and check-
ing its sensitive mechanism, but
he also can give a watch the
bright shiny face it had when
new, polish the case and crystal,
and clean a dirt or sand specked
dial. In addition the watch ex-
pert may suggest a new watch
bracelet and aid in choosing one
which will make the watch as
fashionable and up-to-date as the
newest fall jewelry.

Kappa Sigma
Fall pledges of Kappa Sigma

are Robert Clancy, Eric Omholt,
David Shenot, Donald Allen,
James Houck, Donald Amos, Ho-
ward Whiteside, Robert Spodaro,
John Godoyte, Leo Kwalik, Bruce
Lutton, Kenneth Outwater, Peter
Staros, Harry Culver, and James
Buckhart.

Newly elected officers of the
class are Houck, president; Staros,
vice president; and Shenot, sec-
retary-treasurer.

Cdo-^ldltd
Kappa Alpha Psi

New initiates of Kappa Alpha
Psi are Charles Neal, Lionel
Bourne, Ricardo Jackson, Wen-
dell Toland, and Clarence Watts.
Zeta Beta Tau

Zeta Beta Tau has pledged Al-
lan Friedman, Lenard Lev, Irwin
Liebman, Ira Metzman, Arthur
Meltzer, Thomas Muller, Leroy
Sacks, and Stanton Selbst.
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